
Hogs By The Train Load

Western Nebraska Shews Prtaperlty
"Garden County, Nebraska." Do

you know off-han- d where it Is'.' 'Way
out on the north fork of the Platte
river, where prairie dogs and Russian
thistle are popularly supposed to be
the principal crops. According to the
lwewellen Gazette, they raise some
uung else iu uardeu Uoutity, for on
the 27th of November nine Garden
County fanners shipped a train load
of hogs, consisting of sixteen cars, to
the Denver market. Of this shipment
the Lewellcu Ga.etto says:

"These hogs were all raised on the
farms of the shippers, with the slugle
exception of the car thBt is shipped by
Roy Brown, and were grown on alfalfa
and lmlslied on native grown corn,
most of which was produced on the
farms with the hogs.

"This shipment represents a cash
value of S'Jj.OOO or $30,000, and the best
of all Is that It was not d

ami represents only a veryjsmall part
of the hogs raised here."

State Association Declare
Strongly for House Roll 423
The Nebraska Retail Jcwolors Asso-

ciation and the Nebraska Optical Asso-
ciation, at their meeting held in Oma-
ha, unanimously Indorsed the bill pro-
viding for the creation of the Nebraska
Conservation and Public Welfare Com-suasi-

and instructed their mum ctiu-lc-

Jo advise every Representative and
.senator of the action. Further, they
requested that favorable consideration
of the bill be given by the Legislators.

The bill, introduced by Norton of
Polk, House Roll l'i'l, which was drawn
by the State Press Association and the
State Commercial Clubs Association,
lias met with favor wherever It has
been explained. The State l'rcss As-

sociation is commended on every hand
(or the bill, which is declared to be
the broadest and most comprehensive
of any similar measure ever drafted.
Its passage is urged by numerous

which have declared for a
higher development of the resources
of the state and for the publication of
useful facts regarding the state.

The only criticism unfavorable that
has been advanced against the bill is
that the appropriation asked 825,000,
is too small and should be four times
as large.

Says to Stay in Nebraska
RwWs Falls U Cham Stekher

C. B. Sleicher of Lincoln County is
taking n winter trip in Florida and
writes bis impressions to the Brady
Vindicator. Mr. Sleicher Is not favor-abl- y

impressed with Florida and writes
thus to his home paper:

"The soil is the worst kind of a
white sand, with red sand for a sub
soil, and they hare to fertilize twice
a year with fertilizer at 835 to 840 per
ton, and from one to two tons to the
acre. When trees get a good size they
need about fifty pounds of it each
season, as the soil is very poor and
mnst be fed all over the state. Before
we left this grove I asked the man to
give me 10 cents worth of oranges and
not to give me any more than anybody
else. He asked the man with the auto
how many he oonld haul in the back
seat, and on hearing that, I told him
I did not want any.

"Many northern people get soaked
down here and wish they had their
money back. We have passed through
thousands of acres of swamps that
nave oeen advertised in our state;
water all over it. just here and there a
little grass sticking up, and they tell
you they are draining it. Sure they
are working at it to make people buy
the laud. This land is down to sea
level in many places and will be a
bard matter to put It in shape to farm
unless they lower the Atlantic ocean.
So never buy land in Florida unseen,
and take plenty of time in doing so."

Abraham Lincoln.
In the language of the shop, the)

farm, the boat, the street, or thenursery, he told the high truths that
reason and religion taught, and took
possession of his audience by a storm
of speech, pouring upon them all the
riches of his brave plebeian soul, bap-
tising every head anew; a man who
with the people seemed. more mob
Uian they, and with kings the most ln

erlal.--Theod- Parker.

Different Method of Talking.
Our little boy three years old bad

been told of the difference between
human beings and dumb animals that
we could talk and reason beeause of
our brains and intellect, and that
dumb animals could not Being dis-
obedient one day, I told htm that It he
would not obey the ruler would talk.
He replied, tearfully, "How can a rul-
er talk, mother? It has no Intellect."

gichange.

Men Need Help Not Charity.
There Is a higher duty than to build

almshouses for the poor, and that Is
to save men from being degraded to
the blighting Influence of an alms-
house. Man has a right to something
more than bread to keep htm from
starving. He has a right to the aids
and encouragements and culture, by
which he may fulfill tho destiny of a
nan, and until society Is brought to
recognize and reverence this it will
continue to groan under Its present
pilaerles. Channlng.
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and of All Paid For

the Right

"Keep rlghfls
road, which, when obeyed,

world trouble.
Society public highway

grand scale great turnpike whereon
hurrying, jostling, wrestling crowd

badly-assorte- d humanity
thronging. better
phases childhood golden

wondering youth
widening, thoughtful outlook; man-

hood earnest
purpose; with bowed form

whitened locks. Here
thickly strewn wrecks
misguided childhood, headstrong
wayware; erring youth, rioting fri-

volity dissipation, sowing seeds
phytloal decay moral death;

vicious mauhood treading down
ward road: decrepit

painfull mem-

ories hopeless future com-
mingling great journey

cradle grave.
much discord, inharmony,

jostlng would avoided jour-
ney traveler wouid only keep

right. There pitfall before
young temptation

evil; your
forming habits idleness, dissipation

extravagrance, which stiok
shirt Nessus, hamper

noble efforts, eventually
dragging down gateway
despair. Keep right and; avoid

That doubtful business venture,
which about engage,

perhaps involving self-respe-

sacrifice manly principle.
where, taking advantage

neighbor's Ignorance,
the best of him in trade; or by WINTER RATES:

some law rates
tiful hotels Is nt

assumed, or some "Be
mat lies in your way.

There, only, is

is tut

to

all

to the
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Wh'en tempted to deal in gossip or
soandal; to the, tyrant in your
family; to withhold the gcutle word of
love or praise her who walks
by side; to lower the standard of
your honor, or do ought that would

you less manly or noble In the
eyes of good men and angels, keep
to the right.

Keep to the right. These golden
words should be engraven in letters of
living light on the temple of every
human soul. They should
as fingerposts at the junction of every
wrong; at the point

Irom the straight of recti-
tude by wayside temptation.

to the right
ignoble unmanly

will lay up treasures
for grand age and life will bear

you its richest fruits.

le Something In Them.
A convict says that Is

not disease, but a responsible act,
that criminals are treated too lenient-
ly, and that honest men pay for the
mistakes of the lax punishment
His theories are worth Investigating.
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test it yourself alongside of any other
machine you like for capacity, cleanness of

and ease of
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We don't ask you to buy a
Laval upon "claims.1

We do ask von la h AT Used

sure and give it a fair trial w tlve
'

you purchase W 8 or
cream separator,

Don t put
it I OR LATER
it now. I YOU WILL BUY A
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Good Things

ALSO DEALER

Price Your

have for you, reliable, fresh groceries. Our
stock is being renewed every day for your

pleasure, profit and health. Don't enjoy eating
these It is season of year when we are
building up for coming spring's work. Your wants
are constantly in mind. Flour that is right, sugar,
tea, fruits of all kinds, and your heart can
wish, and appetite suggest, we have. You know our

are right and quality always best.

GROCERY
Pnf.

AVAILABLE
EXCURSIONS:

These are announced for the first and third Tuesday of each month
during the Spring and Summer, to the South, West and Northwest, In-
cluding Wyoming and the fast developing Bis Horn Basin country.

COLONIST RATES, MARCH 15th TO APRIL 15th:
Early aanounoement is made of the very low one-wa- y settlers' rates,
such an 130 from Omaha and Nebraska points to far andCalifornia, and S25 to ITlh rVntral Mnntinn anrl Trlahn

get a TOURIST
smart of the jou can The attractive scheme of southern tourist together with the beau- -

some responsibility you have and resorts. devaloDlnir a vninmn !

willingly shirk duty to that locality.
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BlAUEj IN NtiUKAHKA SHOW:"
Omaha, March 5th to 16th. This will be a very interesting exhibition of
Nebraska's manufactured products; Convention of Federation of
Nebraska Retailers; Meeting of State Manufacturers Association.

ANNUAL AUTOMOBILE SHOW:
February 24th to March 1st, a 8.100,000 exhibit of the latest patterns of
automobiles, auto trucks, etc.

CONDUCTED CALIFORNIA EXCURSIONS:
Your nearest agent can describe these and secure your berths. Ask him
for "California Excursions," Homcseekers Leaflet," "To the Great North-
west," "Pacific Coast Tours."

HiMaH

When In need of good
at the Chief office.

LAVAL

THE
P.

It. m. fOK, Ticket Agent.
W. Qenerml Agt.

E. A.

N. D.

EYE, NOSE AND THROAT

CONSULTATION FREE.

printing call

Dit. Deardouk Dit. Ahiier
Chicago Veterinary Kansas City

College College
Ind. 344 "SZ Res- - Phones EST Iud. 233

Dps. &
-:- - -:- -

Office Phones: Ind. 108; Red 57.

ELEVEN YEARS

RED CLOUD,

BEATRICE
cjREAH $EPARATOR$

Dollars and Cents For '

Save time, save labor, save repairs save all the valuable butterfat
ia your milk, awl give yea fresh, warm skis milk fer feeding calves and
pigs. Yea could not afford te do without eae if tkty sold for twice She

price, but the price la right.

500 to
600

Capacity

Pe Hour

$58.22

There is nothing cheap about them bat the price.
separator sold at any price

BEATRICE CREAM SEPARATORS
are EFFICIENT, and DURABLE

and are guaranteed from top lo bottom by

BEATRICE CREAMERY
ClikfitfO, IU. Lkjln, Nobr.

Sold by
De IWoinc, la.

GEORGE W. TRINE, Local Agent

Eggs. Butter. Cream. Poultry. Hides. Feed Kinds. Highest Market Stuff.

WE

everything

HOME
WUIXBRANDT,

WINTER RATE
HOMESEEKERS'

PERSONALLY

WAKKLKY, faaftigir

Creighton,

Deardorf Asher
Veterinary Surgeons

EXPERIENCE

Save You.

NKBRASKA

SIMPLE

CO.

Flour

You Will Find It Here

Fresh Oysters sorved to order nt
Warren's Restaurant.

Fresh candy, peanuts and cigars at
Warren's Restautant.

When in town get your dinner at
Warren's Restaurant.

81.50 to $2.00 for good narrow Ntripc
fur. J. O. Cai.dwkm..

For Sai.k White Plymouth Rock
Cockerells. Joseph Topham. adv

Men's, Women's and Children's
Shoes at 20 per cent discount at Miner
Bros. Co.

Forthatsick animal call Wedkmkyeh
at the brick barn. Prompt and satis-
factory services. adv.

8peoiat attention given to diseases
of eye and ear. Glasses accurately
fitted. Dr. Stockman, Red Cloud, Neb.

We have just received a new line
of the latest designs in
wedding stationery. Be sure to see
it.

Dr. R. F. Raines now has offices in
the new block. Hours 10 to J12 a. m.
and 3 to 0 p. m. Calls attended day
or night.

I have taken back my Office and
will remain in Red Cloud. Calls
promptly attended day or night. Dr.
R. F. Raines. adv.

For anything and everything in
Winter Merchandise go to Miner Bros.
Co. for it will certainly be a saving of
money to you

We have the exclusive sale of two
acres of land adjoining the City limits

good house, barn, fruit trees, alfalfa,
city water and electric lights.

Gabber, Hutchison & Saladen.
A Baboain: My residence property

on Webster St., near 4th avenue. First
good offer takes it. Don't be back
ward make me an offer. Address
Geo. F. Newhouse, The Dalles, Oregon

For the Best Potatoes grown order
from The Miner Bros. Co., for they
have 'those fine Home Grown Early
Ohlos, Take no others as none are so
good as these and all potatoes are sold
by weight not by measure, adv.

Farm Loans
At Lowest Interest, best option, least
expense. Call for me at State Bank,'
Red Cloud. C. F. Catiier.

vVMeVs PtMtaa.
The recent aot of April 10th, 1003

gives to all soldiers' widows a pension
112 per month. Fred Maurer, the at-

torney, has all necessary blanks.

Farai Fer Rcit
240 acre farm for rent 11 miles south

east of Red Cloud, and Vi miles south,
west of Guide Rook. Apply to C, E.
Rogers 1542 K street, Lincoln, Nebr

adv.

DR. CHAS. E. CROSS

fVER STATE BANK

Red Cloud

OKNrimr

a s s s Nebraska

Other
Sizes

at Other
Prices

There m no better

ui 9w- -

Dubuque, la.
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T?!lL4,3ltl '" dreadful thingOr rim for the man without
f insurance. Every time he m the
engines raclug along bis heart comes
up in his throat if the fire is anywhere
near his place. What folly, what mis-
taken economy.

INBURANCK need hardlv be
considered. The freedom from worry
alone is worth it many times over
Haye us insure you to-da- y.

O. C. TEEL,

i

We Aim To

Chute Our Coal

Into Your Bins!

We Doi't Pull The

Trigger; However,

Until We Have Your

Permission,

When

We Hit The Mark With

The Best Ammunition

For Heating Purposes!

Saunders Bros

!! 1 t Mfe&X. nftmikdmtiLMh&- -

.


